Abstract-An operating simulation mode based on storage volume control method for multireach canal system in series was established. In allusion to the deficiency of existing controlled volume algorithm, the improved algorithm was proposed, that is the controlled volume algorithm of whole canal pools, the simulation results indicate that the storage volume and water level of each canal pool can be accurately controlled after the improved algorithm was adopted. However, for some typical discharge demand change operating conditions of canal, if the controlled volume algorithm of whole canal pool is still adopted, then it certainly will cause some unnecessary regulation, and consequently increases the disturbed canal reaches. Therefor, the idea of controlled volume operation method of continuous canal pools was proposed, and its algorithm was designed. Through simulation to practical project, the results indicate that the new controlled volume algorithm proposed for typical operating condition can comparatively obviously reduce the number of regulated check gates and disturbed canal pools for some typical discharge demand change operating conditions of canal, thus the control efficiency of canal system was improved. The controlled volume method of operation is specially suitable for large-scale water delivery canal system which possesses complex operation requirements.
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I. INTRODUCTION
A canal system can be operated by managing the water volume contained in one or more canal pools, and the volume can be changed to satisfy operational criteria by allowing the pivot point to move within each pool, this is the controlled volume method of operation [1] . The controlled volume method of operation offers the most flexibility of any method of operation. Because a constant depth limitation does not exist, the operational flexibility primarily is restricted by depth fluctuation limits. A canal system operating by the controlled volume method of operation has the capability to respond to a wide range of flow conditions. Depth fluctuation can be managed to avoid rapid drawdown at the upstream ends of the pools without wasting water or exceeding the maximum depth allowed at the downstream ends. Another aspect might be to transform rapid flow change at the downstream end into a gradual flow change in the upstream canal pools by using pool storage as a buffer, and as a result, the disturbance to the upper pools is minimized.
The controlled volume method of operation requires using the supervisory control method and the complex software developed according to local specific conditions, so this method of operation is most difficult to bring into effect. Although there are many successful engineering examples to adopt the controlled volume method of operation in overseas canal systems [2] - [5] , but the control algorithms can only be suitable for their specific operation plans, also there is not detailed data introduction for their concrete methods. Yao et al. [6] - [7] established the operation mode of serial canal system based on the controlled volume method, and the model was successfully tested in the testing canal system proposed by ASCE, but he has not made detailed introduction for specific algorithm to realize the volume control process, also the accurate volume control is not realized. A brief and effective controlled volume algorithm is proposed in the paper on the foundation of predecessors's studies, and the simulation is carried out to the practical project.
II. OPERATIONAL CONTROL MODEL OF CANAL SYSTEM
A. Mathematical Model of Canal System
Usually the main canal is divided into canal pools by check gates in series which contains some canalside turnouts. The check gates of upstream and downstream are boundaries of the conjoint pools. The water transfer canal system showed in Fig. 1 is composed of canal pools, and there is a huge reservoir upstream as water source [1] .
Qu ( The unsteady dynamic characteristic of channel can be described by Saint-Venant equations, which are composed by equation of continuity and equation of momentum [8] - [9] : 
Where is the width of canal water surface, B Z is the water surface elevation, is the time, Q is the discharge, is the Chezy coefficient, t C s is the distance along the canal, g is the gravitational acceleration, A is the area of cross section, is the inflow along the canalside, is the flow velocity along canal axes, is the hydraulics radius, is the average flow velocity along canal axes of the canalside inflow, is the canal bottom slope,
The preissmann implicit scheme is widely adopted as the numerical solution method of Saint-Venant equations for its fine characteristics such as high accuracy, unconditional convergence [10] .
B. Simulation Model of Canal System 1) Frame of control system
The scheduled control targets are realized by adjusting the control equipment, such as the check gate according to the required pool water level and flow along the canal. And both the hydraulic characteristics and the application of control theory associated deserve consideration in the canal system of automatic control. The discharge feedforward plus water level feedback PI controller is proposed in simulation model, the frame of the control system is presented in Fig. 2 . The entire canal automation simulation system is composed by six modules: the steady flow calculation module, the gate opening inverse-solution module, the PI control module, the calculation module for gate opening, the calculation module for the discharge through the gate and the unsteady flow calculation module. These six modules contact hermetically and interact to realize canal operation according designed operation method, and satisfy downstream discharge demand.
2) Design of controller
The controller adopts the combinative mode of the feed forward and feedback. The discharge feed forward and water level feedback controllers are designed respectively to regulate the gate openings together. The output of the entire controller is the overlying gate opening variation value. Of course, it can not be final input of the gate hoist device until it satisfies the restrictions of the gate deadband and maximum gate moving speed.
Feed forward control of discharge: according to the preallocated discharge of gate acquired from the controlled volume algorithm in (9)- (12) , and the upstream and downstream water levels of gates of the last calculation period computed by the Saint-Venant equations, the gate opening can be derived reversely from the gate discharge calculation formula. Then is compared with its value of last calculation period, and the increment
Where is the discharge through the gate, is the discharge coefficient, is the gate opening, is the gate width, is the upstream water depth. and the feedback value of target water level derived from the unsteady flow calculation, the increment of gate opening is acquired through the incremental PI control algorithm: When the most downstream end of canal has discharge demand variation, then the controlled volume operation regulation needs be carried through to the whole canal, which is the controlled volume operation of whole canal pools.
A. Regulation of Discharge Difference
Supposes the initial total demand of discharge for the entire canal system is:
The total demand of discharge in other time for canal system is:
Then the variation of the total demand of discharge, namely the discharge difference is: 
n Then the discharge difference between the inflow and outflow in each canal pool is:
Where is the assigned discharge difference of canal pool in the time , , and
is the discharge difference between the real-time total demand of discharge and its initial value.
is the storage volume of canal pool in the time . is the weighting coefficient of discharge difference in the first round storage volume regulation, (0, 1], and it determines directly the strong or weak degree of the volume regulation, and enables the rulers to control the volume regulation speed according to requirements. 
The upstream and downstream gate discharge of each canal pool acquired through the controlled volume algorithm is namely the input variable of discharge feed 
B. Real-time Target Water Level Calcalation
The water volume is a variable under the controlled volume method of operation, and the flow state in canal pool varies with the variation of discharge demand at the canal downstream end and canalside turnouts. According to the discharge difference of each canal pool, within the sampling period , the variation of water volume for canal pool is:
Then the new water volume of canal pool is: i
Where is the water volume of the last calculation period of canal pool, if the last calculation period is the initial time, then , is the calculation period.
Real-time water surface of target discharge
Water surface of zero discharge When there is new water volume of each canal pool, the water surface profile position of zero flow rate can be determined under this water volume. And then according to the target discharge state of corresponding time determined by discharge difference dispatching, then the singular target water surface profile of this time is determined. In the process of computer control operation, the real-time midpoint-weighted water level can be ascertained according to following method: firstly, supposes a downstream end water level of a canan pool, then uses the steady flow calculation module to calculate the water surface profile, and then the canal pool volume correspondingly to this supposed water level can be acquired, and the comparison is made between this volume with the real-time target volume computed by (14). If both are equal, then the supposed downstream water level is correct, otherwise, supposes the downstream end water level and calculates corresponding canal pool volume over again until the result is equal to the real-time target volume of this time. We can use the dichotomy method to carry on above iterative calculation.
When there is new real-time target water level and the real-time water level information derived from the unsteady flow calculation, the real-time water level difference can be acquired, and then it is regarded as the input variable of feedback controller to perform water level feedback control.
C. Determination of the Target Water Level and Restricted Water Level
Both the target water level and target water volume of each canal pool under controlled volume operation can be regarded as the known values. Supposes the target water level of each canal pool is when canal system stabilizes, and the target water volume of each canal poo is . The restricted water levels of each canal pool are Under the flow equilibrium regulation stage, the variation of water volume in each canal pool is:
Therefore, at the time when the flow equilibrium regulation begins, the water volume of each canal pool is:
Author's study indicates the difference of the time to begin the flow equilibrium regulation for each canal pool is correspondingly small, and the discharge difference assigned to each canal pool is correspondingly smaller than the upstream gate discharge of this canal pool, so the upstream and downstream gate discharge of each canal pool from downstream end to upstream of canal system can be expressed approximately by (9)- (12) in turn when the flow equilibrium regulation begins.
Supposes when the flow equilibrium regulation begins, the discharge variation at each canalside turnout and canal downstream end has been stable, obviously, the discharge at upstream and downstream boundaries of each canal pool and each canalside turnout is known in this time. Because the beginning time of the flow 
The above gate discharge is namely the input variables of discharge feed forward in the controller of canal system at the flow equilibrium regulation stage.
D. Flow equilibrium regulation algorithm
When the real-time water volume of canal pool approaches the target volume , the canal system needs to carry out the second round regulation to make the inflow and outflow of canal pool balanceable. 
E. Computational Example 1) Basic Canal Conditions and Canal Reach Parameters
The emergency water supply canal of the middle route of China south-to-north water transfers project is selected as the study canal. The starting point is the ancient canal check gate of Shijiazhuang city, the end point is the canal endpoint of Hebei province segment. The original stake number is 968 ＋ 909, and the terminal stake number is 1196+167, the overall length of the simulation canal is 227.4km. The entire canal system is divided into thirteen canal reaches by fourteen check gates; the design discharge is 170m 3 /s at the starting point, and 60m
3 /s at the end point. The canal system contains twelve canalside turnouts, sixteen inverted siphons, and three aqueducts, some under drains, culvert, bridges, transition sections and structures. The parameters of each canal pool ( )
Where ( ) n K i is the calculation period times needed to accomplish the flow equilibrium regulation of each canal pool; the meanings of other symbols are the same as the former.
see Table Ⅱ .
es.
In the study of this section, the upstream six canal reaches of the simulation canal is selected as the simulated object for simple ness (from canal pool 1 to canal pool 6 in Table Ⅱ) . Then the end stake number of the simulated object is 1070＋382, the overall length is 101.473km, the simulated object contains five canalside turnouts, six inverted siphons, one aqueduct, two under drains, one culvert and some transition sections and drainage structur Because there are variation conditions of cross section forms and so on within the canal reaches, so each canal reach needs to be divided into some sub-reaches again. The division of interior sub-reaches and the calculation parameters see [11] for details. The canal roughness coefficient 0.015 n = .
2) Parameters of the Inverted Siphons, Gates and Turnouts
The calculation methods and calculation coefficients of 
head loss of inverted siphons in canal system see [12] . Because lacks some relevant parameters of gates in initial data, the useful width of each gate is supposed to be 20m referring to the connected structure width. The parameters of each turnout are shown in Table . Ⅰ 
3) Simulation Operating Condition and Results Analysis
The discharge at the canal downstream end decreases linearly from 80m 3 /s to 40m 3 /s in 1-3 hours, and the discharge at canalside turnouts decreases linearly from 100% design values to 40% design values in 1-3 hours.
Supposes the water depth at the most upstream end is 7.0m and maintains invariable. The initial condition of simulation is the steady flow state when the discharge at the canal downstream end and turnouts has not changed under the constant downstream depth operation.
The value of is 0.7, the target water level is designed 0.3m above the initial midpoint-weighted water level. Then according to the accurate control method of water volume of the controlled volume operation, the restricted water level
beginning the flow equilibrium regulation can be acquired, see Table . If any canal Ⅲ pool has arrived at its restricted water level, then the linear recovery regulation of discharge difference is conducted for 2h for this canal pool to achieve the flow rate equilibrium between outflow and inflow. If all canal pools have achieved the flow rate equilibrium, then the water volume regulation of entire canal system is completed.
After the entire simulation process of the controlled volume operation is completed, the related characteristic parameters of volume variation of each canal pool are shown in Table  . The response processes of check Ⅲ gates see Fig. 5 , the variation processes of gate discharge see Fig. 6 , and the water level variation processes of part canal pools see Figs. 7-9. The control performance indicators [13] of canal operation see Table . Ⅳ The simulation results indicate: 1) When the discharge demand at the canal downstream end and canalside turnouts decreases, in the first round regulation of check gates, uses the disequilibrium between outflow and inflow of canal pool to supply storage volume, and the water level of each canal pool ascends. The second round regulation of check gates makes the outflow and inflow of canal pool to be balanceable, and the water level tends to be stable.
2) The water level indicators MAE and ISE of canal operation are relatively ideal, which indicates the system has good control effect over the water level. The values of subordinate performance indicators IAQ and IAW are very small, which indicates the processes of gate discharge and gate opening are also ideal in the process of system operation, and the gates have nearly not alternate motion.
3) From the variation processes of gate opening we can see, the gate opening of the head of canal still has relatively obvious variation in the stable flow delivery stage when the absolute discharge difference has reached its maximum value (approximately in 3-9h). This is because the upstream water level of the head gate maintains constant, but the downstream water level of the head gate rises gradually along with the increase of water volume, therefore, the gate opening needs to increase gradually to maintain stable gate discharge.
4) The canal system of the controlled volume method of operation proposed in the paper has very high flexibility of operation and control. Through multi-rounds regulation, the water volume is rationally distributed according to proportion in time domain, it has guaranteed each canal pool to be effectively controlled regardless of the length of canal pool or participation of canalside turnouts. The midpoint-weighted water levels of all canal pools vary smoothly, the amplitude of water level fluctuation of upstream and downstream ends is also small. Moreover, the controlled volume algorithm proposed in the paper can comparatively accurately control the water volume or target water level of each canal pool (the absolute error of the stable target water level of each canal pool is less than or equal to 0.002m), therefore, the adjustable water volume of each canal pool is fully used.
IV. ALGORITHM DESIGN OF THE CONTROLLED VOLUME OPERATION METHOD OF CONTINUOUS CANAL POOLS
When the downstream continuous canal pools of canal system have no discharge demand change, and only some turnouts between canal head and middle canal pool of system have discharge demand change, if we adopt the controlled volume operation of whole canal system, it certainly will cause some unnecessary regulation, and consequently increases disturbed canal pools.
Therefore, when the discharge demand at some most downstream canal pools is invariable, and only some canalside turnouts between canal head and certain middle pool have discharge variation, then the most downstream pool which has discharge variation can be treated as an interior boundary, and the controlled volume regulation is made to this pool as well as all its upstream pools, all downstream pools of this pool can keep their original operation state and be invariable. When the most downstream discharge variation pool is closer to canal head, the advantage of this regulation method is more conspicuous. Therefore, the operation algorithm proposed is based on the assumption that some most downstream pools have no discharge variation, and when all canal pools of system have discharge variation, this algorithm can also be used directly.
A. Regulation of discharge difference
Suppose the most downstream canal pool in which the discharge demand changes is the pool (Fig. 10) . l The calculation methods of , con Q sum Q and are the same as lack Q above paragraph. The discharge difference between the inflow and outflow in each canal pool is:
Where the meanings of all symbols are the same as above paragraph. From the downstream end pool to the upstream pool ( ＝ , ,…2,1), the upstream and downstream gate discharge of each pool are in turn:
B. Flow Equilibrium regulation algorithm
At the discharge equilibrium regulation stage, from the downstream end pool n to upstream pool i, the upstream and downstream gate discharge of each pool are:
Where the meanings of all symbols are the same as the former.
The upstream and downstream discharge of each pool derived from the controlled volume algorithm are namely the input variables of the discharge feed forward control.
The real-time target point water level calculation, and the determination of the target water level and restricted water level see above paragraph.
C. Computational Example
The thirteen canal reaches in the emergency water supply canal of the middle route of China south-to-north water transfers project is selected as the simulation canal. The overall parameters of simulated canal see Tables Ⅰ and Ⅱ.
The discharge at the canal downstream end is 30m 3 /s, and keeps invariable, the discharge at the Zhong Guantou turnout (belonging to canal pool 4 ) increases linearly from 5m 3 /s to 20m 3 /s in 1-5 hours, and other turnouts have no water intake discharge.
In the process of canal operation, only canal pool 1, 2, 3 and 4 participate in storage volume regulation, other pools keep their original operating state invariable. Table Ⅴ . The response processes of check gates under the controlled volume operation of continuous canal pools and the controlled volume operation of whole canal system are shown in Fig. 11 and Fig. 12 , respectively. The variation processes of gate discharge see Fig. 13 , and the water level variation processes of part pools see Figs. 14-15. The performance indicators [13] of canal operation see Table Ⅵ .
Qu (1) Qout (1) G (1) Reservoir Canalside turnout The simulation results indicate: 1) When some downstream continuous canal pools have no demand change, the controlled volume algorithm proposed in the paper can realize controlled volume operation of continuous canal pools. The downstream continuous canal pools in which there is no discharge demand variation don't participate in the water volume regulation, and keep their original operating state invariable, so the regulated check gates and disturbed canal pools are decreased, and the downstream continuous canal pools keep balanced water supply all the while. Especially, the closer of the most downstream discharge demand change canal pool is to the head of canal, namely the closer of is to 1, the better control effect of this algorithm is. l 2) Because the most downstream turnout in which discharge demand changes belongs to canal pool 4, so canal pool 1, 2, 3 and 4 participated in controlled volume operation, and gate 1, 2, 3 and 4 are regulated according to the controlled volume algorithm. In order to guarantee constant discharge delivery, the gate 5 also should be adjusted according to its upstream and downstream water levels. The water level and discharge transition processes in regulated canal pools are relatively good, the same as the transition processes of regulated gates, so the control effect is relatively good. Because there is no discharge demand change from pool 5 to pool 13, they keep initial operating states invariable, so the number of disturbed canal pools and regulated gates is decreased.
3) All performance indicators of regulated canal pools are slightly larger than the controlled volume operation of whole canal system, it is because that the target point water level variation is relatively larger under the controlled volume operation of continuous canal pools, and all performance indicators of other pools under this operation method is equal to or close to zero. The indicators IAW and IAQ of canal pools 5 to 13 under the controlled volume operation of whole canal system have relatively larger increase than pools 1 to 4, the reason for this is that the gates have reciprocating movement in pools 5 to 13, and discharge has certain overshoot. All in all, the control effect of the controlled volume operation of continuous canal pools is better. er study.
4)
Under the same operating conditions, the canal response time of the controlled volume operation of continuous canal pools is shorter than the controlled volume operation of whole canal system, it's because the total discharge difference is distributed among lesser canal pools under the controlled volume operation of continuous canal pools, so the distributive discharge difference of each pool is relatively larger, and the time needed to accomplish the target storage volume regulation is shorter.
V. CONCLUSION
The controlled volume method of operation is a more flexible canal operation method. This method of operation can fully use the adjustable water volume of canal; the canal water volume can be increased or decreased to buffer the rapid flow change to enhance the stability of canal operation. An operating simulation mode based on storage volume control method for multireach canal system in series under gate regulating is established in the paper. The algorithm of the controlled volume operation of whole canal pools was proposed, and the simulation to practical project indicates this method of operation can rapidly respond to discharge change of the canal downstream end and canalside turnouts, and can comparatively accurately control the water volume change. The variation of gate opening and water levels is comparatively smooth in the process of system operation, the control performance indicators of canal operation are very good; Furthermore, in allusion to some typical operating conditions, the algorithm of the controlled volume operation of continuous canal pools is proposed, the simulation to practical project indicates the new algorithm can relatively obviously reduce the number of regulated gates and disturbed canal pools, the control effect of canal system can be obviously improved. The controlled volume method of operation is especially suitable for long distance water transfer project, which lacks on-line regulation reservoirs but has larger canal pool storage. However, the controlled volume method of operation proposed in the paper has acquired good control effects only in non-ice period operation conditions. Under the dispatching operation of the ice period water delivery, the controlled volume method of operation needs to be made furth 
